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What Parents Say About Their Child’s Surgeon
Parent-Reported Experiences With Pediatric Surgical Physicians
Alexandra G. Espinel, MD; Rahul K. Shah, MD; Mary Catherine Beach, MD, MPH; Emily F. Boss, MD, MPH

IMPORTANCE Reviews of patient and caregiver experience with health practitioners are
increasingly important to consumers. Understanding physician qualities valued by patients
and their families may facilitate more effective care and communication.

OBJECTIVE To identify physician qualities and care dimensions valued by parents during their
child’s outpatient surgical care encounter.

DESIGN Mixed-methods analysis of comments from patient-satisfaction surveys.

SETTING Outpatient pediatric otolaryngology and surgical specialty clinics in an urban tertiary
care center.

PARTICIPANTS Parents of children seen in pediatric otolaryngology and surgical specialty
clinics who completed the physician section of the patient satisfaction survey.

MAIN OUTCOMES AND MEASURES Free-text comments written in the physician section of the
survey.

RESULTS A total of 195 survey comments from visits to 18 surgical specialty clinics were
analyzed; 64 comments (33%) were global in nature, of which 58 (90%) were positive; 25 of
195 comments (13%) discussed recommendation of care. Of the 131 comments (67%) with
specific content, 79 (60%) were positive. Major themes were physician interpersonal style
(n = 78, 45%), physician technical skills/knowledge/preparation (n = 82, 47%), and systems
issues (n = 14, 8%). The most commonly noted interpersonal subthemes were
inclusion/interaction with the child (20%) and empathy/concern for the patient’s needs
(29%). The most common skills themes related to whether the physician answered questions
(16%) or explained treatment (23%). The most common negative subgroup was inadequate
explanation of treatment (18%). The majority of comments related to systems were negative
(13 of 14, 93%).

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Parents highly value physician interpersonal style and
visit-specific skills (involving the child in discussion; showing empathy/concern for the
patient/family; answering questions; explaining treatment). While most comments about
surgeons were affirmative, clinical systems were more often negatively perceived. Attention
to parent-reported experiences may help physicians improve communication and overall
effectiveness of care provided.
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P atient and family–centered care has always been re-
vered as an important element of health care quality.
Recently, patient centeredness has received critical at-

tention because it is now evaluated as a stand-alone measure
of quality separate from its effect on health outcomes. Patient-
centered care has been succinctly defined as “the experience
of transparency, individualization, recognition, respect, dig-
nity, and choice in all matters, without exception, related to
one’s person, circumstances, and relationships in health
care.”1(pw560) The focus on patient experience of care empha-
sizes the importance of understanding patients’ opinions of
what health care elements need improvement. The onus is on
physicians to ensure delivery of patient-centered care in ev-
ery setting.

Additionally, in the evolving US health system, patient ex-
perience is beginning to impact health care financing.2 In 2010,
the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act passed, initi-
ating the utilization of patient experience scores by the Cen-
ters for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) to calculate in-
centive payments for specific compliance programs.3 In the
near future, CMS will be adding quality-of-care data and pub-
licly reporting patient experiences and satisfaction related to
individual physicians through the Physician Compare website.4

These data will be available for patients to review, so they may
make informed choices of physicians and facilities.

Previous studies have evaluated numeric scores as a mea-
sure of overall satisfaction and factors influencing satisfaction
in pediatric surgical outpatient clinics5-7; however, qualitative
content of parent-perceived experience of care has not been ex-
amined. In the present study, we evaluate free-text comments
provided by parents on outpatient satisfaction surveys to iden-
tify physician qualities and care dimensions valued by parents
during their child’s outpatient surgical encounter.

Methods
Data Source
We conducted a mixed-methods analysis using responses to
the Medical Practice survey (Press Ganey) to analyze parent
comments regarding their experience in pediatric surgical clin-
ics. Patient surveys associated with any pediatric surgical out-
patient clinic in a single tertiary pediatric hospital over a 10-
month period (January 17, 2012, through October 24, 2012) were
included for analysis. Surveys were included only if a free-
text response was provided in the “your physician” com-
ments section. Prior to data review, all surveys were fully de-
identified, patient and facility names and record numbers
removed. The institutional review board approved conduct of
this research.

The Press Ganey Medical Practice survey evaluates pa-
tient satisfaction with care delivery following a single outpa-
tient clinic encounter. The survey reads on a fifth to sixth grade
level. Questions are grouped into 6 service domains: access to
care, during your visit, nursing care, your physician, personal
issues, and overall assessment.6 Following each group of Likert-
rated questions, patients (or caregivers) are provided several
lines where they may provide free-text comments related to

the specific service domain. Survey psychometrics and fac-
tor validation have been previously described.8 Surveys are dis-
tributed, tabulated, and benchmarked by Press Ganey. Sur-
veys are administered via mail or e-mail within the week after
the patient-physician encounter so as to encourage participa-
tion and reduce bias.6 Although response rates could not ac-
curately be calculated for this study owing to clinic heteroge-
neity, the overall institutional average survey response rate in
2013 was 29%, which is consistent with other large academic
institutions.

Analysis
Summative content analysis was applied.9 Two investigators
developed a coding taxonomy by which comments were
grouped based on the aspect of care specific to each com-
ment (Table 1). First, the tone or intent of the comment was
graded as positive, negative, or neutral. The comment was sub-
sequently classified based on specificity as either global (“my
doctor is great”) or descriptive (“my doctor is great because
he takes time to listen to my concerns”) with respect to either
the physician or system (eg, parking, reception). The “recom-
mendation” code encompassed comments that did or did not
endorse recommendation of care in the future; this concept
has been well associated with consumer loyalty and has been
previously associated with practice sustainment or growth.10

Content was then coded based on major themes and sub-
groups within the themes. Major themes identified were phy-
sician interpersonal style, physician technical skills/knowledge/
preparation (“visit-specific skills”), and systems. Interpersonal
style included comments related to the physician’s interac-
tion with the child, parents, and interpersonal behaviors (kind,
thoughtful, helpful, professional, impersonal). Visit-specific
skills encompassed bedside manner and technique, knowl-
edge, ability, time spent with patient, and explanation of di-
agnosis, treatment, and follow-up. Systems comments in-
cluded those regarding facility and system issues such as
scheduling, wait time, and facilities.

The investigators refined the template by independently
coding 50 different comments. When an attribute outside of
the initial coding template was mentioned, it was integrated
into the overall scheme.

After the template was formalized, 3 investigators inde-
pendently coded all (n = 195) comments. The Fleiss κ inter-
rater reliability was 0.91. When there was disparity between
codes, the comment was reanalyzed within the group and re-
coded based on consensus. The investigators then reviewed
all codes and combined them into larger themes based on
agreement.

Results
During the period studied, 729 surveys were collected from pe-
diatric surgical clinics. In 195 of these surveys (27%), respon-
dents left comments in the “your physician” section. The in-
tent was to determine and classify the qualities parents most
frequently mentioned regarding their experience in pediatric
surgical clinics. A total of 137 comments (70%) were positive
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in intent, 50 were negative, and 8 were neutral. Sixty-four (33%)
of all the comments were global. Among the specific com-
ments, major themes identified were communication (n = 78,
45%), physician technical skills (n = 82, 47%), and systems is-
sues (n = 14, 8%).

Global Comments
Fifty-eight (90%) of the global comments were positive in in-
tent. Ten were completely not specific, and 4 referenced sys-
tems, while most (n = 44) related to physicians.

Recommendation of Care
Twenty-five comments discussed recommendation of care,
most of which (n = 19) included a positive recommendation of
care (parent would recommend the physician for others to see).
Of these, 5 did not cite a reason for the recommendation (“I
will recommend this physician to others”), while 14 did. All
of the cited reasons for recommending care were specifically
related to the physician. Five of these were globally positive
comments (“Dr X is an excellent doctor. We highly recom-
mend him”), while 9 mentioned a specific physician trait (“Dr
X was friendly, courteous, and knowledgeable. I would rec-
ommend her to anyone”). Seven involved interpersonal style
behaviors (“The doctor was very friendly and made us feel safe
and secure in his hands. I highly recommend him”), and 8 in-
volved a physician visit-specific skill (“Dr X is an amazing, car-
ing, skilled doctor. I highly recommend her”). “Caring” and
“friendly” subgroup codes were the most common interper-
sonal style themes, while “knowledge” was the most com-
mon physician skill associated with a recommendation.

In all of the comments in which there was a negative rec-
ommendation, a specific reason was given (“I loved the doc-
tor, however I would not recommend her because it takes 2
hours to be seen in this department”). Four negative recom-
mendation comments were systems related. One negative phy-
sician-specific comment related to poor communication with
the child.

Specific Comments
Seventy-nine (60%) of the 131 specific comments were posi-
tive in intent.

Interpersonal Style
Within the interpersonal theme, 13 subordinate themes were
identified: inclusion of the child; exclusion of the child; child
made to feel comfortable; child made to feel uncomfortable;
physician was kind, nice, or friendly; physician was helpful or
accommodating; physician was unhelpful; physician was
thoughtful, caring, or listened; physician was not caring; phy-
sician was professional; parents did not feel important; phy-
sician was impersonal; and physician was confident.

Seventy-eight comments involved interpersonal style
(Table 2), 26 of which specifically mentioned communication
with the child (“I really appreciated that she spoke to my daugh-
ter vs me, the parent”). Most of these comments (21 of 26) were
positive.

Fifty-nine comments involved communication with the
adult. The most common subgroups were empathy/concern
for the patients’ needs (n = 29), kind/friendly physician (n = 16),
and professionalism (n = 11).

Technical Skills/Knowledge/Preparation
Visit-specific skills identified in comments were further
grouped into 15 categories: physician demonstrated good/
poor bedside manner; physician perceived as knowledgeable
or having great ability; physician did/did not explain treat-
ment or follow-up; physician did/did not answer questions;
physician spent a lot of/too little time with the patient; phy-
sician was/was not detailed or prepared; physician involve-
ment in medical education was perceived as positive/
negative; physician was rushed; and physician was/was not
listening.

Eighty-two comments were identified, with most falling
into multiple subgroups resulting 110 technical skill-related
comments (Table 3), 71 (65%) of which were positive in in-

Table 1. Coding Taxonomy for Comment Classificationa

Tone Specificity Theme Subgroup

Positive
Negative
Neutral

Descriptive

Physician

Interpersonal style Included child
Made child comfortable
Kind/nice/friendly
Helpful
Thoughtful/listens
Professional
Did not feel important
Impersonal

Technical skills/
knowledge/
preparation

Bedside manner
Knowledge/ability
Detailed/prepared
Answered questions
Explained treatment
Explained follow-up
Time spent with patient
Involved in medical education

System System Scheduling
Wait time
Parking
Location
Cleanliness

Global Not specific
Recommendation for
care

NA NA

Abbreviation: NA, not applicable.
a Each comment was assessed and

assigned a code for overall tone and
specificity. Comments were then
coded based on theme and
subgroup within the theme.
Comments that encompassed
multiple themes and/or subgroups
were assigned multiple codes.
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tent. The most common positive subgroups were physician
knowledge/ability (n = 21); physician answered questions
(n = 15); and physician explained treatment and/or follow-up
(n = 14). The most common negative subgroups were physi-
cian did not explain treatment and/or follow-up (n = 11), phy-
sician was rushed (n = 9); and physician spent too little time
with the patient (n = 5).

Systems
The systems comments (n = 14) were subgrouped into those
related to scheduling, wait time, parking, location, or clean-
liness. Most of the systems comments (n = 13) were nega-
tive; 11 of these were related to conflicts in appointment
scheduling.

Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study to review and ana-
lyze parent comments about their child’s care physicians in the
pediatric surgical outpatient setting. Parents highly value phy-
sician interpersonal behaviors such as involving the child in
the discussion, demonstrating empathy and concern for the
child and family, and visit-specific skills such as thoroughly
answering questions and explaining treatment.

Because respect for patient values is an integral aspect of
patient and family-centered care, an understanding of the pa-

tient voice is essential to improving overall satisfaction. Nar-
rative reviews provide useful and complementary informa-
tion about the patient experience, especially when combined
with quantitative data.11 Patient satisfaction is multidimen-
sional, and adding comment analysis allows us to better un-
derstand the qualities driving satisfaction. This understand-
ing provides useful information for determining specific areas
for quality improvement.

López and colleagues12 analyzed online comments
about primary care physicians and found most reviews to
be positive and with common themes related to perception
of the physician as listening, empathetic, and friendly. Simi-
larly, in the present study, most of the comments made by
parents about the pediatric surgical physicians were posi-
tive in nature.

Table 2. Subgroups Within Interpersonal Theme

Subgroup Representative Comment
Child

Included child Dr X took the time to explain to my teen his options and
choices and treated him w/respect. I appreciate as the
parent that he addressed my son rather than me.

Did not include
child

Very business-oriented. Didn't really get to know or
friendly with 7-y-old patient.

Made child
comfortable

Dr X was very kind, patient, and concerned. He was very
reassuring to my son (the patient).

Made child
uncomfortable

Dr X had an extremely poor bedside manner. He spoke
of very inappropriate matters with my 10-y-old son.

Parent

Kind/friendly Dr X was very friendly & helpful.

Unfriendly The doctor was not warm or friendly but was dealing
with a scared 2-y-old!

Helpful/
accommodating

Dr X gave us his personal contact information and
encouraged us to contact him with any concerns—day
or night.

Unhelpful Not helpful, waste of my time, refused to look up scans
on computer when asked to, talked down to me, seemed
confrontational when I was giving my “story,” flippant,
didn't care to help us at all.

Caring/
empathetic

The doctor made us feel very comfortable and reassured
us that we were doing the right decision for our child.

Uncaring Dr X was very guarded, unsympathetic to the fact that
we had been waiting for 1.5 h to see him and my child
was ready for a nap by the time he was seen! It was a
miserable experience!

Professional Dr X listened was professional and diagnosed our
problem quickly.

Impersonal I am a health care professional. He introduced himself
but was very nonchalant. No x-rays were shown to prove
that my son's leg has healed properly. Yet they were
taken. I was not offered a disc. Don't just assume you're
dealing with the population in that area that you serve.

Table 3. Subgroups Within Technical Skills/Knowledge/
Preparation Theme

Technical Themes Representative Comment
Positive

Good bedside manner Dr X made my daughter & I feel at ease with
everything! Fabulous bedside manner!

Knowledge/ability Dr X knew right away & without delay on what our
son needed. She was great and put our concerns to
rest with such an easy plan of care.

Physician explained
treatment and/or
follow-up

He spoke directly to my son and addressed any
questions about his health to him. After he was
done talking with my son, he then reiterated to me
what needs to be done and asked if I had any
questions.

Answered questions Dr X is always eager to listen to your questions
and concerns.

Ample time with
patient

Dr X is wonderful. She takes all the time WE need
to ask questions and answers them very clearly.

Prepared/
detailed/
efficient

Dr X either remembered us in detail or had taken
the time to review the chart—either way it instills
GREAT confidence in us when a dr. does not take
your office visit time to “brief” himself on you &
your file.

Involved in medical
education (good)

The doctor entered with a group of residents who
did an excellent job of putting my son at ease

Negative

Poor bedside manner Dr X had an extremely poor bedside manner. He
spoke of very inappropriate matters with my
10-y-old son.

Physician did not ex-
plain treatment
and/or follow-up

It was unreasonable for the dr. to tell us to keep
the (paper) tape on our 2-y-old's fingers (buddy
taping) for a WEEK until the next appt. She's two.
She pulled it off in <24 h. He should have had
someone show us how to redo the taping slowly
since we ended up having to re-tape it!

Did not answer
questions

I kept asking about further care and feel like I got
“beat around the bush” answers instead of clear
cut, direct responses.

Too little time with
patient

This visit seemed rushed. Decreased solicitation
for questions/concerns.

Wasn't prepared,
detailed

She should've read his chart before the visit so she
was more informed.

Involved in medical
education (bad)

Never explained/introduced the 2-3 interns
tagging along with him. Made my daughter
uncomfortable not knowing who they were, what
their role was.

Rushed Waited too long before seen. I felt the appoint-
ment was rushed and all of my questions were not
answered.

Wasn’t listening Doctor was good & I trust him but I felt he wasn't
LISTENING. He asked us the same questions a few
times & wouldn't give us enough time to talk or
explain.
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Prior research has shown that patients in a primary care
setting prioritize different types of skills than those in a sur-
gical setting.13 The experience in pediatric surgery is a culmi-
nation of patient and family experience in the outpatient and
perioperative settings, blending both the child and parent ex-
perience of care. Thus, overall assessment of satisfaction is in-
fluenced by a multitude of factors that cannot be solely rep-
resented in a rating scale.

In pediatric care, patient satisfaction is truly a measure
of parent experience rather than the child’s experience
because parents complete the evaluations and make medi-
cal decisions on behalf of or as proxies for their children.7

Previous studies have shown that parents rank physician
interpersonal behaviors highly, but the studies do not
specify if the interaction is with the child or the adult.13

Thus, pediatric practitioners are faced with the challenge of
treating the child while also interacting with and satisfying
the parent. Responses in the present study show that par-
ents notice and value physician interaction with their chil-
dren nearly as much as they comment on their own interac-
tions with the physician. Many comments reflected
appreciation of inclusion of the child and ensuring the
child’s comfort. While there may be the tendency to focus
on discussion with the parents, it is important to include the
child as well, since this shapes the overall pediatric surgical
care experience and influences satisfaction.

We also found surgeons’ skills, including technical abil-
ity, knowledge, and preparation for the health care visit, to
be highly valued by parents. It is well known that patient
priorities change according to setting and acuity of care. For
example, patients seen in primary care clinics have been
shown to most value interpersonal skills, while those in sur-
gical clinics have been shown to prioritize technical skills.13

Thus, patient perspectives unique to each setting should be
evaluated independently because physician qualities valued
highly in the inpatient setting may have less significance or
impact in the outpatient environment. This study demon-
strates that a comprehensive discussion, including eliciting
and answering questions as well as thoroughly explaining
treatment, has a large impact on parent’s impression of the
experience. By focusing on these content areas during the
outpatient visit, surgeons can be more efficient with the
limited time allotted to each patient. Parents will not only
have the information they need to make informed choices
for their child’s care but will also feel that enough time was
spent with them because their expectation for information
was met.

Several negative comments focused on systems or facility-
specific issues. Multiple studies have shown that overall sat-
isfaction is associated with systems issues such as wait times,
scheduling, and facility environment; these factors are also
cited as reasons why patients would not return to a
practice.5-7,14-16 Our data demonstrate that deficits in medical
systems can negate positive interactions between the physi-
cian and parent, resulting in suboptimal patient care. Most of
the negative referral comments were related to systems is-
sues despite parents mentioning positive qualities about the
doctor. This finding suggests that these convenience factors

are equally or more important to them than their interaction
with the physician. Of note, the only systems comments ana-
lyzed were those included in the “physician” free-text sec-
tion. Therefore, it is possible that these comments repre-
sented the most negative perceptions of the health system, so
much so that parents would comment at every opportunity
given within the survey.

Our study has several limitations. First, since the free-
text comment sections of the survey are optional, our results
are subject to selection bias. Parents may have commented only
on the very good and very bad, leaving out neutral com-
ments. Second, each comment was analyzed independently
of the survey it belonged to, so we were unable to analyze the
correlation between comment tone and overall numeric sur-
vey score. We do not have access to nonresponders, and there-
fore their opinions or experience of care are not represented
in this analysis.

Additionally, the small sample size suggests that these data
may represent only a small fraction of patients. The 195 com-
ments analyzed represent 27% of all of the surveys collected
from pediatric surgical clinics. While the sentiments may not
represent the majority of patients, this phenomenon of a mi-
nority of reviews representing public opinion is not unlike
many common websites on which patients rate and review phy-
sicians. On such public sites, only a few comments pertain to
each physician, but this information is broadly transparent to
all public viewers and may ultimately influence how patients
select their physicians. Thus the impact of patient and parent
comments is critical even if the comments reflect only a mi-
nority of actual patients seen. Moreover, patient comments may
be more influential than numeric satisfaction scores in moti-
vating health care physicians to improve the quality of their
interactions with patients.17,18

Finally, these data are representative only of patients in an
urban tertiary academic center. The patient population as well
as the specific systems issues may not be representative of the
larger pediatric surgical population.

Conclusions
Patient experience in pediatric surgical care is a complex
entity influenced by multiple factors. Interpretation of par-
ent comments provides important insight into the care
experience and into areas for quality improvement. By
knowing what factors parents value, physicians may
improve their interpersonal behaviors and technical skills to
improve the overall care experience and patient outcomes.
Parents most value physician interaction with their child
and feeling that the child is cared for by an empathetic phy-
sician. Additionally, they value clear explanations of treat-
ment recommendations and thorough answers to questions
related to diagnosis and management. Systems-related
factors such as a long wait or difficulty in scheduling can
negate positive interactions with the physician and result in
poor satisfaction. Further investigations of parent com-
ments can help pediatric clinicians develop family-centered
policies and practices.
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